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1. QuestionpaperhasFIVEpartshaving52 questions.Allpartsare compulsory. 

2. a.Part-Acarries20marks.Eachquestioncarries1mark. 

b. Part-Bcarries10marks.Eachquestioncarries2 marks. 

c. Part-Ccarries18marks.Eachquestioncarries3 marks. 

d. Part-Dcarries10marks.Eachquestioncarries5marks. 

e. Part-Ecarries12marks.Eachquestioncarries3marks. 

3. In Part-Aquestions,first attempted answerwill be considered forawarding marks. 

4. Writebalancedchemicalequationsanddrawneat labelleddiagramsandgraphswherevernecessary. 

5. Directanswerstothenumericalproblemswithoutdetailedstepsandspecificunitforfinalanswerwillnotcarryan

y marks. 

6. Uselogtablesandsimplecalculatorifnecessary(useofscientific calculatorisnotallowed). 

PART-A 

I. Selectthecorrectoptionfromthegivenchoices: 15 × 1= 15 

1. The prefix pico stands for  

a)10-10 b) 10-12 c)10-6 d) 10+10 

2. The number of moles of solutes dissolved in kg of solvent is 

a) Molarity b)Molality 

c)Mole fraction  d)%w/v 

3. Atoms with identical atomic number but different mass number are known as  

a) isotones  b)isobars c)nucleons d)isotopes  

4. The size of the anion will be …… as that of neutral atom 

a) same                          b)large                         c)small d)none of theses 

5. Linear molecule among the following is  

a) H2O b)NH3 c)BF3 d)CO2 

6. Bond order is an inverse measure of  

a) Bond length              b)Bond angle          c)Bond dissociation enthalpy       d) Stability  

7. Which of the following is not correct?  

a) ΔG is zero for a reversible reaction   

b) ΔG is +ve for a spontaneous reaction  

c) ΔG is -ve for a spontaneous reaction 

d) ΔG is +ve for a non-spontaneous reaction 

8. In thermodynamics, which one of the following properties is not an intensive property.  

a) Pressure  b)temperature  c)volume  d)density  
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9. It is not possible to attain equilibrium in  

a) Closed system  b)Isolated  

c)Open system  d) None of theses  

10. For the reaction SO2(g)+ ½ O2SO3(g), if Kp= Kc (RT)Δn,   then Δn value is  

a) 1                        b)-1                        c)-½ d)+½ 

11. Identity the correct statement with reference to the given reaction   

                  P4+ 3OH-+ 3H2O PH3+ 3H2PO2- 

a)  P is undergoing reduction only  b)P is undergoing oxidation only 

c)P is undergoing oxidation and reduction  d)H is undergoing neither oxidation nor reduction 

12. The IUPAC name for CH3COCH2CH2COOH 

a) 1-Hydroxy pentane-1,4-dione  b)1,4-dioxo pentanone 

c)1-Carboxy butane-3-one d)4-Oxo pentanoic acid 

13. The principle involved in paper chromatography is  

a) Adsorption  b)partition 

c)solubility d)volatility  

14. Arrange the following in decreasing order of their boiling points  

i) a-Butane        ii) 2-methyl butane        iii) n-pentane    iv) 2,2-dimethyl propane  

a) i> ii > iii > iv            b) ii > iii > iv>i            c) iv > iii> ii >i             d) iii > ii > iv>i 

15. During ozonolysis of CH2=CH2 if hydrolysis is made in the absence of Zn dust the product formed is  

a) HCHOb)HCOOHc)CH2OHCH2OH d)CH3OH 

II. Fill in the blanks by choosing the appropriate word from those given in the brackets: 

(thiopene,isolated system,decreases, -NO2,He2) 5 × 1 =5 

16. -------------------molecule does not exist  

17. System in which there is no exchange of matter, work or energy from surrounding is called-------------. 

18. WhenthepHof asolutiondecreases,itshydroxylion concentrationis . 

19. -------------is the example of heterocyclic compound. 

20. Meta-directing group in aromatic electrophilic substation reaction is -------------.  

PART-B 

III. Answeranyfiveofthefollowing.Eachquestioncarriestwomarks. 5×2=10 

21. Defineenthalpy?give the relation with internal energy, pressure and volume.  

22. What are buffer solutions? How are they classified?  

23. Explain why cations are smaller and anions are larger than their parent atom.  

24. Giveanytwo sigma and pi bond. 



 

 

25. Explain the geometry of BF3molecule using VSEPR theory. 

26. Lewis dot structure of a) CO3
2-   b) O3 

27. Usingthestocknotation,representthefollowingcompound(i)CuO,(ii)MnO2. 

28. Write any two difference between inductive and resonance effect.  

29. What are the necessary condition for any system to be aromatic?  

PART-C 

IV. Answeranythreeofthefollowing.Eachquestioncarriesthreemarks. 3 × 3 = 09 

30. Defineelectro gain 

enthalpyofanelement.Howdoesitvaryalongaperiodanddownagroupintheperiodictable? 

31. Explaintheshape, hybridization of CH4moleculeusingVBTtheory? 

32. Explain electronic configuration, bond order and magnetic property of oxygen molecule using MOT 

33. Define octet rule. Write any two limitations.  

34. Balancethe chemicalequationbyoxidationnumbermethod(inacidic medium) 

Fe+2+Cr2O7
2-→ Fe+3+Cr3+

 

V. Answeranythreeofthefollowing.Eachquestioncarries threemarks. ̳3×3=09 

35. a) Write the relationship between oC, oK and oF. 

b) what is limiting reagent?  

36. Writeanythreepostulates ofBohrmodelofanatom. 

37. Fortheelementwithatomicnumber30. 

i) Writetheelectronicconfiguration ii)Howmanyunpairedelectronspresentinit? 

iii)Towhichblockoftheperiodictableitbelongs? 

38. Derivean expression for mechanical work done for isothermal reversible expansion of an ideal gas.  

39. StateLechatlier’sprinciple.Whatistheeffectoftemperatureontheequilibriumifthereactionisexothermic? 

40. Explain the following with an example. 

a) Enthalpy of formation  

b) Enthalpy of combustion 

c) Enthalpy of solution 

PART-D 

VI. Answeranytwoofthefollowing.Eachquestioncarriesfivemarks. 2 × 5 = 10 

41. a)Whatisthetypeofhybridisationofcarbon atomsmarkedasa, b, c and d inthefollowing compound 

Cl– H2C
a– HCb =Cc=CH2 

a) Whatis carbocation?Write the decreasingorder ofstability among 10, 20and 30carbocations.(3+2) 

42. a)Explaintheprincipleandcalculationsinvolvedintheestimationofhalogenintheorganiccompound. 

b)Whatare carbocations? (4 +1) 



  

 

 

43. a)Analkene‘A’onozonolysisgivesamixtureofethanalandmethanal.WritethechemicalreactionandIUPACn

ameof‘A’. 

b)ExplainWurtzreactionwithasuitableexample. (3 +2) 

 
44. a)Explainthemechanismof fridel craft’s alkylation of benzene. 

b)give an example of electron donating and electron withdrawing group.  (3 +2) 

VII. Answeranyfourof thefollowing.Eachquestioncarries threemarks. 4 × 3 = 12 

45. An Organic compound contain 57.14% of carbon, 6.16% Hydrogen, 9.52% Nitrogen 27.18% oxygen. Calculate 

the empirical formula and molecular formula. If its molecular mass is 294.3 gm/mole. 

46. Dinitrogenanddihydrogenreactwitheachothertoproduceammoniaaccordingtothefollowingchemicalequ

ation. 

N2(g)+3H2(g) 2NH3(g) 

Calculatethe mass ofammonia producedif 2×103g dinitrogenreacts with 1 ×103g of dihydrogen. 

47. CalculatethewavenumberandwavelengthoffirstlineinLyman 

seriesofhydrogenspectrum.(Given:RH=1.09677 X107m -1) 

48. Calculatethe energyof the photon having a wavelength of 589nm in J. 

49. Calculate the heat of formation of ethyl alcohol, from the following data  

   C (s) + O2 (g) → CO2(g)   ΔH= -393.5 kJ 

   H2 (g) + ½ O2 (g) → H2O (l)     ΔH= -285 kJ 

   C2H5OH + 3O2 (g) → 2 CO2(g) +3 H2O (l)        ΔH= -1367 kJ  

50. Calculatethetotalworkdonewhenonemoleofagasexpandsisothermallyandreversiblyfromaninitialvolume 

of10 dm3to a final volumeof 20dm3at 298 K. (R =8.314 JK-1mol-1) 

51. Calculate∆G0forthehydrolysisofsucrose.TheequilibriumconstantKCis2×10-3at300K.(R= 

8.314JK-1mol-1) 

52. The pH of 0.1M monobasic acid, HA is 4.5. calculate the concentration of H3O
+, A- and HA at 

equilibrium and degree of dissociation.  
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